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Newcomers
Number 7.
Dordt has made '3 profit; she sub-
tracted one and added two. No, not
dollars but male students.
One is a tall, slender, btue-eyed,
blond wavy-haired handsome casket-
ball player from Chandler, Minneso-
tao Before we go on, may we cau-
tion you, girls, that he is "net inter-
ested in women or going steady."
He attended Chandler Public and
Christian Grade School. The first
two years of his high school were
spent at Chandler Public High; the
last two were spent at Southwestern
in Edgerton. .Prtor to his entrance
at Dor-dt, he 'Worked at Bethesda
and took a part time course at the
University of Colorado. His- first
impression of Dordt is that it is
small enough so that a student can
feel 'a part of it. He is none other
than George Hu lsken!
'The other is a medium-built,
brown-haired boy from Ruck Valley.
He attended a country grade school
near Rock Valley during his first
eight years. His high school days
were spent at Rock Valley Christian
and at Western Christian High. He
worked on his f.ather's farm prev-
ious to his coming to 'Dord t. He is
taking a 'general course; and his
first impressions were that he
thought the students of Dordt were




Dr. ,James Daane, .a minister in
the L-os Angeles Christian Reformed
'Church, is now pr opagebing a new
type (If theological renaissance that
accuses the present day orthodoxy
in our Church of being inert, inar-
ticulate, unresponsive, and without
the sparkle of life. 'He goes on to
assert' that its theology lacks life,
vibr-ance, growth, expansion, sensi-
tiveness, and response to the chal-
lenges and needs of our times. Pro-
(Continued on page 2)
Two Evenings Are Set For Film Showing
Professor Sjoerdsma
A very interesting member of -the
Dordt faculty is Mr. .Sjoerdsma. Born
during the winter of 1929 in G'rand
Rapids, Mr. Sjoerdsma had his ele-
mentary education at the Baldwin
Street Christian School and his high
school education at Grand IRapids
Christian High. From there on he
majored in mathematics at Calvin.
It has been eight years ago that
Mr. .Sjoerdsma was married. He
and his pretty wife were blessed
with two boys, ages six and four.
They make up a very happy family.
For two years the Sjoerdsma fam-
ily lived on the island of Guam
where Mr. Sjcerdsma taught mathe-
matics in a high school of 2,000 stu-
dents.
If you like to talk about traveling,
Mr. .Sjoredsma is the one for you!
After leaving Guam the 'Sjoerdsrna
farni.ly -traveled through the Ph il ip-
pines, J'apan, Thailand, India, Pakis-
tan, Palestine, and up to Rome, all
this distance by air. By train they
then treveled to Germany Where
they picked up the "beetle" (Volks-
wagon). From there almost all of
Europe was covered. Their camp-
ing equipment made the trip all the
more enjoyable. They sailed on
the Maasdam, from the Netherlands
to New York 'harbor where their
Volkswagon was waiting for them at
the dock.
Mr. Sjoerdsma is not so fortunate
in his more recent travels. Last
week while traveling in Nebraska he
was fined for "passing and cutting."
Mr. ISjoerdsma believes that we
have a fine school. He thinks that
there is a lot of potential in our
school.
On Monday evening, beginning at
7:30, films will be shown at the col-
lege for the benefit of the student
body. 'Lunch will be served in the
Commons. This will be a full even-
ing of entertainment .
.On Tuesday evening, in the gym-
nasium, beginning at 8:00 o'clock, a
film entitled "The Hidden Power"
will be presented. This film is
produced by Christ's Mission, a non-
pr-ofdt corporation which serves un-
der the same auspices as the Con-
verted Catholic magazine. The film
concerns a young man who is torn
between his allegiance to the Con-
stitution of the United States and
his allegiance to his church.
'The public is invited to attend this
Tuesday evening presentation. A
small admission fee of twenty-five




by Myrtle Sin key
If you happen to be one of those
unfortunate people who are looking
for a job, you might as well stop
trying. The prospect of finding one
is very limited. As a result there
are over 4,000,000 people in this
country who find themselves with-
out work.
For the past few months Ameri-
can business has been tapering off,
and each month the number of job-
less men and women increases. The
unemployment aid given out by
states is at an all time high, so
much that in some states, govern-
ment aid will be needed to meet
the demands- of the unemployed. In
some cities bread lines have begun.
But our nation is prosperous! At
least, so says Mr. Eisenhower. But
it. is sometimes doubtful if 'he knows
completely what he's talking about.
In his last election, he said that the
(Continued on page 2)
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Spotlight on Sports
by Harlan Vanden Einde
During the past couple months
there have been some intramural
basketball games. I feel that these
games were very interesting and
that they were of eeat value to the
ones participating as well as to those
who watched. First of all they of-
fered the ambi tious students an out-
let for some of their excess energy
Secondly, they taught the students
spor-tsmanship and how to get along
.....:i-"-P:' "'-'Wittl'"'1:11err fellow students
with some very good entertainment.
At the beginning of the basketball
season there 'were three boys' teams
organized and two girls' teams. III
all the oovs have played six games
and the girls-have played three.
The three teams of the boys con-
sisted of the 'Dot-dt Double-Dribblers,
the Knickerbockers, arid the Minnes-
ota Lakers. The Minnesota Lakers
came out on top with .a 4-0 record.
The Knickerbockers and the Double-
'Dr.ibb ler-s each had a 1-3 record.
Heading the top of the scoring
list was Cliff Christians with 86
points, followed by Virgil Baker
with 54, John Bolt with 53, and
Gary Van Dyke with 40. Here a-
gain the Minnesota Lakers came out
on top, for three of the -top scorers
came from the Laker team.
The girls played three 'games in
all. The Dribblers won two and lost
one, and the Dodgerettes won one
and lost two. The leading scorer for
the girls was Marilyn Geels who
scored 20 points one game. .J'oyce De
Vries and Rose Van Essen each had
17 followed closely by Estella Dahm
who had 14.
The /baskethall season isn't quite
over yet, so I think we Should have
a few more intramural games. ['m
sure that everyone enjoys watching
these games as much as the pl ayer's
enjoy playing. ISO, captains, why
don't you see if you can arrange a
couple of games to be played in
the near future.
THE CHALLENGE
(Continued from page 1)
ceeding further, we find that Daane
places as the greatest fault cf the
Christian Reformed Church, the ac-
ceptance of the doctrine of Divine
Sovet-eign ity as being our centr-al
doctrine.
What does this mean to us as
young members of that church? I
will say at the outset that I claim
not to be conversant wi th all the
facts, nor do I claim to possess an
"analytical perspective"; but here
are my views on this outburst of
theological vitality:
If men like this are allowed to ob-
tain dominant leadership in our
church, we might as well admit that
we are doomed to raflu-e: we might
as well 'admit that we .are turning
from a century of apparent light to
--EDITORIAL--
Giving Thanks Always
A cardinal feature of the Chrisitan life is true thankfulness for the Bless-
iogs we receive from God.
Our innumerable blessings can be classified into two groups: first. the
material: and second, the spiritual. In the modern world which is secular
and earthly minded. man has sought after .the tangible things such as large
bank accounts. bountiful harvests. homes cares. exquisite dress. earthly plea-
sures, and the like. The spiritual needs of the soul have been discarded in
the vain attempt to satisfy dhe flesh. We as Christians. too. need to be con-
cerned about earthly goods. but not to the extent that our lives become sat-
urated with them and we lose the vision of our purpose here on earth which
is to glorify our Maker. The spiritual blessings are those which have abid-
ing significance. We as Christians have the Word from which we can be
spiritually nourished: we live in e country where 'we can worship God accord-
ing to the dictates of our own heart: and most important of all is the prec-
ious gift of the Son of God. Jesus Christ, who is the giver of salvation to all
the elect. We as Christians have much for which to be thankful. We have
a hope for the future.
True, there are those among us who have trials and problems which
seem insurmountable. and we cannot understand why God deals with us as
He does. Let us then seek comfort hom His Wbrd when He says tllar all
things work together for good to those who seek Him. In faith let us un-
derstand that these trials are preparing us for greater service in His King-
dom.
If we are truly thankful. we will be desirous of rendering unto the Lord
what is rightfully His. What can we do? We can give of our earthly posses-
sions and also use our talents to honor and glorify Him. Yes. young people,
there is more. Have you in these years of preparation ever considered :the
possibility of full time service in the Lord's work? Many fields are beckon-
ing. The Christian ministry. Christian education, and Chri.stj.a~ nursing a~e
just a few. May it be a matter of much prayer and a dedicafion to God 10
the choosing of your life vocation. -R.E.
one of gross darkness. I make this
statement for this -reason: Daane's
views coincide very well with those
which are Modernistic. It is ques-
tioning of .the centrality of God~s
Sover efgrrity that proves that he IS
shifting the emphasis from God and
His Word to man and his opinions,
This type 'Of emphasis would be
tolerable if it were not for the fact
that such views are .belng propagat-
ed within the sphere of Reformed
Theology. If an outside attack were
being made, we would still feel com-
posed; but when it is catapulted
from the very inside, we must say
that a sickening feeling arises in ev-
eryone of us.
Let me mention only one shift of
emphasis for the sake of example.
Daane suggests that lodge members
ought not to be excluded as members
from our churches, This seems to
prove only further that the emphasis
is being changed from God to man
as the center upon Which we base
our theological thinking.
Many more things could be dis-
cussed; many more views could be
presented. Let a warning now suf-
fice: We must stand confidently on
our own two feet, or we might be
swept away by every wind of doc-
tr-ine that blows.
Dr. Harry 'Boer's booklet, That
My House May Be Filled, and
Daane's editorial in the September,
1957 issue of the Reformed Journal
both deal with the situation which
has been discussed. These articles
are extremely In terstfng!
THE TEMPER OF THE TIMES
(continued from page 1)
current business slump would have
positively reached its lowest ebb by
the end of 1957. But:this has not
proved true. The business slump
is still with us and there is no sign
that this slump will end before the
middie of 1958.
-One of the 'ways in which Mr.
Eisenhower hopes to gain votes in
the coming November election is to
propose a -tax cut and to hope for
an upturn in business. But will
good business return in time to pre-
vent many, people from going broke?
If this depends upon Mr. Eisenhower
and the Republ.ican administration,
the fact is doubtful. And if 'he does
propose a tax 'cut, it would be done
not in order to help the people, but
as a means to get votes for his party.
Is that a decent motive? I should
hardly think so! But what else can
you expect from Republicans?
* * * * *
Letters to the editor re "Temper of
the Times"
Dear Editors:
As we see it there is poor reason-
ing and narrowness of mind behind
the "Temper of the Times." instead
of an opinionated view we 'Would
like to see a neutral article under





Good-bye! I'm off to Wasbington
to exterminate Benson. Soon every-
one will have more money than
they know what 10 do with,
Clifford Christians
